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Several years ago the
Southeastern conference made
a daring decision: It would
attempt to cut out hypocrisy
and competition by
making a set or rules which
took into consideration the
value of football stars.
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Face Crucial
Willamette university'! cag-

ers, riding the crest of four con-

secutive wins, face the most ser-
ious portion of their drive to
the Northwest conference pen-
nant late this week and early
next.

If Coach Johnny Lewis and
his sophomore crew can win
three games in four days during
their swing through eastern Ida-
ho and western Washington,
they should be well over the
hump.

The 'Cats tangle with the
College of Idaho Coyotes at
Caldwell Friday and Satur-
day nights before backtrack-
ing to Walla Walla for a single
contest with the Whitman col-

lege Missionaries.
The trip will be made by

train, leaving for Caldwell at
8 o'clock Thursday night. A

light workout will be held Fri-
day afternoon. On the return
trip the cagers must get up ear-
ly enough Sunday morning to
catch a 5 o'clock westbound
train for Pendleton where they
will transfer to Walla Walla.

Coach Lewis plans to take 13
players and Assistant Coach
Jim Johnson. The only ones to
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It allowed each school to cay
a boy $15 a month CASH for in
cidental expenses as well as his
room, board and tuition. A
scream of professionalism rock-
ed the plan, and it eventually
was scuttled when the NCAA
adopted the strict sanity code,

The southern bloc insists it is
for sanity, but not for this code.
This gives rise to the question,
how much do football players ac-

tually get paid? From inside
sources, that will be taken up to
morrow.

Meets after 3 5-- 29 Winner
Face Two

The dullest period was the
third when only seven points
were checked in on the score
board three for Salem and four
for the Spartans.

Defensive tactics of both
teams tended to slow the game.
The Spartans used a close
zone defense while Hauk's
modified man-to-m- proved
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Isaak Waltons to
Feed Wild Ducks

Hundreds of wild ducks were scheduled to receive a
free meal at the expense of the Salem chapter of the
Izook Walton league Wednesday forenoon.

The ducks, cut off from their natural feeding grounds
along the South River road slough by snow and with the
water rapidly freezing over were found to be in distress.

The Walton leaguers volunteered to provide grain for
the fowl and Wednesday forenoon the first assignment
was due to be scattered by Rex Sonford, president of the
Salem chapter and Lloyd Reinholdt, long associated with
the wild life movement.

Since the present spell of weather may hang on for
some time, the job of feeding the thousands of ducks
will be an expensive one. In this connection the Walton
league is seeking financial assistance. Those wishing to
help are asked to leave contributions at White's feed
store, 265 State.

(ThU Is the second of thre dispatch- -
ta on the NCAA Santtr Code) souabbla.
Today's inM ailment gives the vlewa of the
sanity code s opponent.)

By STAN OPOTOWSKY
(United Press 8port Writer)

New York, Jan. 18 (U.R) The
southern bloc opposing the
NCAA sanity code as it exists to
day feels that the code simply
does not work.

The regulations are so strict,
the southerners say, that the na-

tion's colleges are offered only
two real choices to violate the
code openly or to violate it on
the sly.

One stipulation in the sanity
code is that a needy athlete
end somehow they are aU "nee-
dy" must work for any money
he needs for room and board
while attending college. That
sounds fine, but President Col-

gate Darden of the University of
Virginia points out, "A football
player simply does not have
enough time to attend classes,
study, practice football and
work. We all know what a

thing football
has become."

Bill Alexander, veteran ath
letic director at Georgia Tech,
feels the same way.

"The absolute minimum a
man can spend is $77.78 a
month at Georgia Tech. He
is in class until the afternoon.
He practices football until 6
or 6:30. He studies at night.

"Under the sanity code, where
can he get the money? I'll tell
you where it's a 'gift' Job from
the alumni or the phoney state
highway department jobs. Is
that the spirit of the sanity
code?" '

The chief opponents of the
sanity code are the Southern
conference and the Southwest
ern conference. They say they
do not want an "open market,
sky's the limit" type of football,
but they want a realistic plan
where any athlete can at least
get free room and board. Under
the sanity code, room and
board must not be paid for the
athlete.

BASKETBALL
man school scores
(By the Associated Press)

Salem 35, Corvallis 29.
Tillamook 47, Milwaukle 43.

Eugene 73. St. Mary's (Eugene)
Hlllsboro 48, Forest Grove 38.
Toledo 35, Newport 34.
Sacred Heart 33, WU Frosh 16.
Garibaldi 40, Nehalem 33.
Sublimity 38. Aumsvllle 36.
Pendleton 66, HermLston ti.
At c.:iBnd:
Roosevelt 45, Benson 34.
Jefferson 43. Washington IS.
Franklin 37, Lincoln 26.
Grant 53, Cleveland 31.

COLLEGE SCORES
(By the Associated Press)

Puget Sound 57, Seattle Univ. 49.

Seattle Pacific 65, Bt. Martln'i 47.
Exit

DePaul 74, Bt. John's (BKN) w.
Duquesne 67, Waynesburg 48.

Holy Cross 64, Providence 66.
North Carolina State 65, Long Inland 52.
Connecticut 73, New Hampshire 36.
Clarkson 60, Bt. Lawrence 68.
Swarthmore 88. Urslnus 68.

South
Georgia 71, Kentucky 60.
Fur man 40, The Citadel 33.

Murray (Ky 59. Tenn Tech 5T.

Emory and Henry 72, Tusculum BT.
William and Mary 68, Virginia Military

43.
Duke 79, Bontn carouna ov.

Tampa 63, Florida 50.

Washington and Lee 73, Virginia Tech
69.

union (Ky) 66. centre bb.
Southwest

Texas Wealeyan 68, St. Mary's (Tex) B0.
49. Texas Tech 44.

Midwest
Hamllne 69, Gustavus Adolphus 67.
Bt. Thomas (Minn) 70. Bt. Mary's

(Minn) 63.
South Dakota 65, Augustan a kbu) 46.
Monmouth 60, Knox 55.
Lake Forest SO, Elmhurst 45.
Lores 108. Upper Iowa 77.

Far West
Pepperdlne 49, Pomona 30.
San Jose State 61, Ban Francisco State

49.
Ban Diego State 68, Los Angeles state

Sublimity Saints
Defeat Aumsville

Sublimity The Sublimity
Saints nudged the Aumsville
Rangers, 38-3- 6 in a Marion
county B league encounter Tues-

day night. Clem Lulay's bucket
near the end of the contest de
cided the issue. The Saints led
20-1- 9 at the half.

The preliminary was won by
Sublimity, 28 to 14.
Sublimity (8JO (SA Aumsville
Meier 4 P 7 Oar. Oalke
A.CtirlstianAOn 3 F 6 Riuaell
Bradley 2 C 2 Worley
T.HlKhberner 8 ....O 8 Speer
E.Hl.riberKer 8 ....0 3 Dal. Dalke

Suba: Sublimity R. Chrlatlanson 1,
Lulay 8: Aumsville Cox 11, Line 2.

By Walt Dlrzen

Big Six

too tight for the Collegevlile
ball handlers.
Doug Rogers, who paired with

Walling at forward, was high
point man in the game with
eleven.

Loren Mort's Jayvees hit the
victory trail again by toppling
the Spartan Juniors, 52-4- in
the preliminary game.
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,ohn Ho1up (Ien)-- a senior slx
feet tlve lnchea un and hla

PfianflP Hrinrk HuRh C. WHlett (left) of the University
VtllUliybJ IIUIIUJ0( Soutnerrl California, receives gavel

after his election, in New York City, as the new president of
the National Intercollegiate Athletic association. Turning
over the gavel to the new president is Dr. Karl Lelb, of
the University of Iowa, the retiring president. (AP Wire,
photo)

JANUARY IB

Professional boxing at Armory, 8:30 p.m.
'March ot Dimes" benefit.

Basketball:
City League, Leslie gym. Burroughs Inn

s. Cap. Bus. Col.. 7 p.m.: National
Guard vs. Marine Reserves, 6 p.m.; CTL
vs. roti umce, p.m.

JANUARY
Basketball:

Church League, Girls gym, St. Mark Lu-
theran vs. 1st Methodist, 7 p.m.; First
Baptist vs. Cel. Baptist, 8 p.m.; Knight
Memorial vs. 1st Pres., S p.m. Boys gym,
1st Christian vs. Sal. Army, 7 p.m.; St.
Mark Lutheran vs. C. S. Christian, 8
p.m.; Liberty Church vs. Cal, Baptist,
p.m.

JANUARY SO

Basketball:
Salem high at Eugene; Willamette ts.

College of Idaho at Moscow; Oregon vs.
Washington, Seattle; OSC vs. W8C, Full,
man.

Willamette Valley league: Xataeada at
Mt. Angel, fillverton at Sandy, Dallai At
Canby, Molalla at Woodburn.

Marlon-Pol- league: Bacred Heart at In-

dependence, Bible Academy at Stay ton,
Marion County B league: Oervals at

Jefferson, Chemawa at St. Paul, Salem
Sophs at OSD, Sublimity at Gates, Aums-
vllle at Mill city. Turner at Detroit.

Leslie Ooldi vs. Leslie Blues. 4 p.m.
JANUARY U

Basketball:
Send vs. Salem high at Salem, 1:11 p.m.
OSC vs. WSC at Pullman.
Oregon vs. Washington at Seattle.
Willamette vs. College ot Idaho at Cald-

well.

The seventh srhool, tha Cita
del, resigned from the NCAA.

The others remained, declar-
ing that the code, which strike!
at recruiting, was "unworkable
and impractical."

Mt. Angel Cagers
Take Nip-Tuck- er

From Silverton
Silvcrton The Mt. Angel

Preps took a ding-don- g cage bat-

tle over Silverton high Tuesday
night, 46 to 44. The Willam
ette Valley league contest was
closer than a banker on the trail
of a delinquent note and It will
not be decided until the last sec-

onds when Norm Wellman came
through with a field goal.

The Foxes managed to stay
out in front most of the way,
holding a 1 lead at the quar-
ter, 1 at the half and 36-3- 4

at the three-quart- mark.
The preliminary went to Sil-

verton,
silverton (II) (48) Ml. An.el
Mccreary 8 1".,, 14 Beyer
nustatson 14 F... 8 Ebner
Cooier 11 ot.O... ... 14 Wellman
Kolln 8 0,. 4 Payseno
Flurr 4 0.. 3 Donley
Kirk B... 8 Tracer

George Washington has play-
ed only two overtime games in
history against its 1949-5- 0 op-

ponents, but one was a double
and the other a triple overtime.

45 Qt.

NCAA Bars Violators From

Sponsored Slates and Meets
MlCC AC Sam Snead casts a wistful eye as his ball stops short
I IIJJWJ 0j jne CUp j0 jurn a Tictory-makin- g putt into a four-wa- y

tie for individual pro honors in the $10,000 Bing Crosby
tournament at Pebble Beach, Calif, (Acme

be left behind will be Nice and
Girod.

While Willamette was win-
ning a pair from Lewis &
Clark 69-5- 7 and 70-6- Col-

lege of Idaho took two from
Northwest Nazarene, 57 - 51
and Earlier the Coyotes
split two with Lewis & Clark.

Linfield's Wildcats will make
their eastern invasion this com-
ing week end, playing Whitman
Friday and Saturday nights and
Idaho Monday evening.

Ted Loder of Willamette has
taken a commanding lead in the
individual scoring race with his
89 points in four contests. Bob
Pollard has chalked up 68 points
in five games for second honors
while Ed Hooney of Pacific is
third with 66 in five.

Individual scoring: Oflft Pf tp
Ted Loder, Willamette ... .4 S3 33 13 SO

Boo pollard, Lewis St Clark 5 25 IB 20 88
Ed Rooney, Pacific 18 30 10 SO

Lloyd Neville, C. of I 3 23 11 7 63
Rod Downey, Lewis St Clark 117 16 61
Dick Morgan, 'Pacific 5 14 12 46
Lou Scrlvens. Willamette .. 4 17 10 6 44
Charles Anderson, Whitman 3 IS 13 11 43
&n iteia, uwu a uiarx ... .5 19 12 9 42
Ole Abrahamson, Llnfield . .4 IS S 14 37
Hugh Bellinger, Willamette 4 13 9 14 35
Byron Inglehart, whitman . .3 12 9 13 3

uuo wan, whitman .3 15 1 S 31
Lewis Wahl. Lewi St Clark S 12 7 14 31
Walter StanUzewskl, Pacific 5 12 S 11 30

Hogan-Snea- d Tie
Playoff Slated
For Wednesday

Los Angeles, Jan. 18 UP) Lit
tle Ben Hogan, Mr. Comeback
himself, gets a chance for re
venge today from Sam Snead.

Top two names in the realm
of professional golf, they are
booked to tee off to break their
tie registered last week in the
$15,000 Los Angeles open. The
scene: The Riviera Country club,
with its 7020 yards of par 35-3- 6

71 challenge.
It was a belated play-of- f, post

poned when rain washed out the
original struggle last Wednes-
day.

NamPrl Marlene Baueriiaiiicu (aDove) i5( LoI
Angeles girl golfer who com-

piled a brilliant string of vic-
tories last summer, has been
voted female athlete of the
year in the annual Associated
Press poll. (AP Wlrephoto.)

VFW Fight Card
Postponed Again

The veterans of Foreign
Wars fight program sched-
uled for the armory Wednes-

day night has been postponed.
This is the second time this
particular program has been
called off on account of weath-
er conditions. It has been ten-

tatively for two
weeks hence when the "March
of Dimes" will be a

Coach Harold Hauk's crew,
shaky victors over Corvallis
with a 35-2- 9 margin, looked for-
ward today to two more Big Six
league hurdles in store this
week.

Thursday, the Vikings travel
to Eugene to meet the Axemen
in Mc Arthur court. The game
will be broadcast to Salem fans
by direct wire over KOCO.

Saturday, the Haukman will
host the Bend Lava Bears for
their fourth Big Six league con-

test.
The meeting between the

Spartans and Vikings Tuesday
night was a slow, tedious af-

fair with the only real action
of the contest packed into the
opening minutes of the first
period.

Corvallis went off to a 0

lead on field goals by Roy
Strand, a smooth-workin- six
foot, three inch center, and
Gary Babeock. Strand also col
lected a free throw during the
early heat.

Wayne Walling, Vik for-

ward, and Larry Chamberlain
tossed the Salem back into the
game, and Jim Rock, center
for the locals, shoved the
team out front at 6 by steal-
ing the ball, dribbling the
length of the floor and netting
a r.

After that. Salem was never
in danger. The score at the end
of the first period was 13-- 9 for
the Vikings. They led 22-1- 7 at
the half and 25-2- 1 at the three
way buzzer..

Corvalll, (Z (35) Salem
IB ft of to IK ft pf tp

Babcock.f 116 3 Rogers,! B 1 311
raylor.l 3 4 210 Walling,'
Strand.e 12 14 Rock.c
Sinners,? 2 2 16 Oirod.g
Newton.g 0 0 3 0 chmbl!n,g
DeHaas.s 0 2 2 2 Gllson.s
Humble.s 0 2 2 2 Paulus,
Hardtng.s 10 12 Deen.s
Alworth,s 0 0 10 Davls.s
Flshcr.s 0 0 0 0 Sloan.g 0 10 1

Lunde.s
Totali 8 13 It) 29 Totals 11 13 19 3fi
Free throws missed: Corvallis 9. Salem

11. Halftime score: Salem 23, Corvallis
17. Officials: Oeorse Blrnio and Llnvil
Howell.

Corvallis JV (43) (112) Salem JV
Hover 10 P.. 7 Jones
Lawrence 2 P 7 Conder
Dlackstone 10 C 7 Schellar
Schlndler 0 8 Haugen
Oullege S o Bllsclike

Reserves: Corvallis JV Poling 8; Salem
JV Harp 4, Harel 18. Halftime score: Cor
vallis JV 20, Salem JV 19. Official: George
Slrnlo.

Oregon Frosh Win
Test Cage Game
Under New Rule

Eugene, Ore., Jan. 18 (U.R)

The University of Oregon fresh-
men won a 71-5- 3 basketball
game here last night against the
independent team representing
the Oregon Lumber Sales in a
game staged as a test of the new

rule.
The test game called for a 15- -

limit with the op
posing team getting a bonus shot
for every foul over 15 committ-
ed. The Frosh committed 14
fouls, but the Lumber Sales
squad fouled 21 times to give
Oregon six bonus shots in addi-
tion to the regular free throws.

The foul limitation rule was
devised by Bob Burnett, assist
ant basketball coach at Stanford
university. Stanford freshmen
and Jayvees are playing some 40
games this year under the new
rule to give it a thorough test.

In the new rule, no player is
benched when he makes his
fifth foul. The rule has its strong-
est effect near the end of the
game in that the losing team
would not deliberately foul an
opposing player for fear of hav
ing two points, instead of one,
scored against his team.

Bearkittens Nip
Sacred Heart

Sacred Heart gave Willamette
university freshmen a close scrap
Tuesday night as the two quints
engaged in a "March of Dimes'
benefit basketball game on the
St. Joseph court.

The yearlings built up an 18-1-

half time lead and then main-
tained the margin to win 38-3-

Concordia, originally booked
to play Sacred Heart, had to can-
cel out on account of snow.
SnA (33) (361 WU Fresh
Staudlnger 11 P 7 Hande
Ecaer 6 P 6 Oreen
Colleran 2 C 12 Smith
Cooney 6 O 6 Denny
weger B o 2 jewel

S 4 Richards

Chicago, Jan. 18 m The Na
tional Intercollegiate Athletic
conference set about proving to
day that it has teeth in its bite
after all. It snapped back again
at six violators of its sanity code

Virginia, 'Virginia Tech, Vir
ginia Military Institute, Mary
land, Boston college and Villa-nov- a.

They are barred from sched
ules and NCAA sponsored meets
under the organization s consti-
tution. It is as simple as that.
At least, that is what the new
NCAA president, Hugh C. Wil-let- t,

of Southern California and
Secretary-Treasur- K. L. (Tug)
Wilson, Big Ten commission,
think.

It Is all a matter of remind-
ing NCAA members that they
brush up on the constitution and
abide by what it says in black
and white the "conditions and
obligations of membership"
clause. This requires that mem
bers schedule Intercollegiate
contests "only with institutions
which conduct their Athletic
programs In conformity with
the principles set forth In article
three (the sanity code)."

After a stormy New York
convention,last week, many ob
servers wondered where the
NCAA's teeth were. Seven
schools were branded as code
violators, a charge which they
admitted. When it came down
to voting about their expulsion,
they survived by a margin of
25 ballots.
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Oklahoma Plans
Notre Dame Grid
Series in 1952

Norman, Okla., Jan. 18 W
A football game thousands
would have paid $100 for just
an end zone seat last season
Will be up for decision in 1952.

That's when Notre Dame
and Oklahoma, the nation's
best teams in 1949, have
agreed to inaugurate their
home-and-ho- gridiron se-

ries.
The 1952 game will be play-

ed at Notre Dame, Nov. 8.
The Irish journey here Sept.
26, 1953 to provide the Soon-er- s

with their most ambitious
opening game in history.

Contracts for the engage-
ments have not been signed
but President George L. Cross
of Oklahoma said interest in
the game had reached such a
pitch the two schools decided
to make announcements yes-
terday.

Oklahoma, long a Big Seven
power, began a sensational
rise to prominence under the
guidance of youthful Coach
Charles (Bud) Wilkinson.

OCE Wolves Eye
First Major Road
Trip on Weekend

Oregon College of Education,
Monmouth Af ter gaining an ev
en split with the Southern Ore-

gon casaba crew over the week-

end, the Oregon College Wolves
embark on their first major road
trip of the season when they tra
vel to La Grande for Friday and
Saturday night games with the
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-
cation Mountaineers. The games
will be Oregon Collegiate Con-
ference affairs.

Monmouth victory hopes rest
heavily on the shoulders of Har-
rell Smith, high-scori- forward
who tallied 41 points in the
week-en- d split with SOCE.
Smith, who is playing his fourth
year of basketball at OCE, is the
Wolves' leading point-gett- for
the season. He has averaged 13

points per game in the 13 con-

tests the Wolves have played.
Knox's crew has won 9 games
thus far in the season.

Michigan State drew more
than 88,000 spectators to 10
home basketball games in 1947-4-

but slipped to 82,323 for 13

gtmei in 1948-4-

Hiflh Hiah-fhoole-
rs
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brother, Joe, a sophomore, six feet four inches, play on the
Swoyerville, Pa., high school basketball team and are also
members of the football squad. "ITS THE BOURBON BUY OF THE CENTURY"

ENJOY THIS

GREAT STRAIGHT

BOURBON

9 $060$2

Welcome back the good old
days with this great straight
bourbonl There's rich, satis-

fying, old fashioned drinking
enjoyment In Century Club!

STRAIGHT BOUBBOH WHISKEl 88 FEOOE NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP. NEW TORIll


